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North Country Regional Economical Development Council  

Public Forums Summer 2012 

 

 

Date:      June 12, 2012 

 

Location:    1st Floor Conference Room, Dulles State Office Building 

       317 Washington Street, Watertown, NY  13601 

 

Time:     6:00 pm 

 

Speakers:    Anthony Collins, Ph.D., President, Clarkson University 

(North Country   Garry Douglas, President, North Country Chamber of Commerce  

Regional Co-Chairs)    

 

Website:    www.northcountryopenforbusiness.com 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Key Point Summary: 

 

- Of all economic development regions, ours is the largest.   

- Ours is a 7 county region - Jefferson, Lewis, St. Lawrence, Herkimer, Franklin, Clinton, Essex 

- Looking for suggestions to tweak strategic plan 

- Identifying Priority Projects 

- Projects that keep sustainable jobs to retain our children into the future. 

-Council Seeking Nominations for Priority Projects 

-If you think you have a good project - submit second time, even if it did not obtain funding last 

time. 

- Projects that were not funded last time, pipelining them to possible funding this time. 

 

*** Consolidated Funding Applications due July 16, 2012.  

 

Application, frequently asked questions and schedule can be found at: 

http://regionalcouncils.ny.gov/content/north-country 

The North Country Regional Economic Development Council is seeking nominations of Priority 

Projects that are "Transformative" or "Transformational".  

To be considered for inclusion as a Priority Projects in the Council’s Five-Year Strategic Plan, a 

project shall exhibit a majority of the following attributes:  

 The project will unlock barriers to economic progress; 

 The project capitalizes on a unique regional asset(s);  

 The project can demonstrate a positive regional impact; 

 If a project is a pilot, the project must be able to demonstrate that it can be replicated and 

is scalable for potential regional results , and  

 The projects represents an innovative solution 

 Projects that demonstrate a multi-country or regional impact shall be most highly valued. 

During the first round of funding, December 2011, 103.2 million in state support was awarded 

for 70 projects.  Our council was named "Best Plan Awardee 1 of 4".  The public was very 
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involved in the process.  It was emphasized that 50 out of the 70 projects would have received 

funding anyway.  Because we were awarded "Best Plan Awardee 1 of 4", we will be competing 

for funds with the other 3 of the 4.  So we have a 1 in 2 chance this year of being funded. 

Review is currently being done of what the funds were applied to thus far.  The Council has been 

providing workshop training on how to submit a "better" application.  The workshops were a 

result of public feedback of those who did not receive funding. 

A list of all 70 projects for our counties that were awarded funding can be found at: 

http://regionalcouncils.ny.gov/content/north-country  bottom of the page. 

 

Some of the key components of any project submitted will follow: 

- Unblock barrier to economic progress 

- The project capitalizes on a unique regional assets 

- demonstrate positive regional impact 

- must demonstrate it can be replicated and is scalable for potential regional results 

- represents an innovative solution 

- demonstrate multi county or regional impact shall be most highly valued  

(has to meet 4 out of the 6 above to qualify) 

 

-Non-priority funding is available for great projects such as trail projects. 

- if matches the vision 

- Key strategies  

 -Energizes cities and villages 

 - support entrepreneurs and small business 

 - build off excellent higher education 

 - workforce development 

 - use higher education facilities to spur business 

 - support tourism related development 

 - retain and expand manufacturers 

 - promote AG products 

 - preserves and optimizes North Country's rail infrastructure 

  

- Of interest, largest public forum was held in Indian Lake, second largest was Tupper Lake. 

- September will be when the project list is sent in. 

 

-Encourage people with creative projects even that are not well defined, and 2-3 yrs out, to 

submit their projects. 

- WWTP and sewer projects have little funding available, however, ones that  need to leave or 

are being threatened to close if the WWTP and or sewer project is not updated or improved - 

should submit their project.   

 

- Our region is one month ahead of schedule in comparison to the other regions. 

 

Comments/Questions: 

Bill Alexander, Designer and Installer of Alternative Power Systems, Solar Power of Harrisville, 

NY spoke about how his company could train people to install and use solar power for 

administrative buildings in St. Lawrence County.  This project would both give people jobs in 

green energy, and save in electrical bills. 

 

 


